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SYNOPSIS. A set of hypotheses are developed for the origin of living sharks and rays and the
interrelationships of their major groups, using some methods of cladistic analysis to relate
groups with shared derived characters. Comparative studies on living sharks and rays
combined with new data on fossil sharks suggests that the living groups ultimately stem
from a common ancestral group of "neoselachian" sharks with many modern characters.
Reinterpretations of "amphistyly" in modern sharks is presented on new data.

INTRODUCTION

The living members of the Class Chon-
drichthyes, or cartilaginous fishes, includes
about 45 to 49 families, 144 to 146 genera,
and 739 to 803 species of sharks and rays
(Subclass Elasmobranchii), but only three
families, six genera, and 32 to 37 species of
chimaeras and ratfishes (Subclass
Holocephalii).

The systematic and evolutionary rela-
tionships of living sharks and rays remains
unsettled and controversial, partly because
too few of the taxa have received investiga-
tion beyond superficial treatment for iden-
tification systematics; and also because the
fossil record of living and extinct elasmo-
branch groups is very imperfectly known.
This account explores the phylogeny of
major groups of living elasmobranchs, and
supplements an earlier, primarily phenetic
and systematic account (Compagno, 1973)
in using some methods of cladistic analysis
to group taxa with shared derived charac-
ters. It encorporates recently published
information on fossil sharks relevant to the
ancestry of recent ones as well as my
further studies on jaw suspension, head
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muscles, and crania of sharks. Unfortu-
nately, a survey of the head muscles of rays
could not be included here because of
insufficient time for the complex and
difficult dissections necessary to investigate
them.

ORIGIN OF NEOSELACHIANS

Neoselachians, or modern elasmo-
branchs, include the ordinal groups of
living sharks and rays and certain
Mesozoic sharks, including palaeos-
pinacids (Palaeospinax and Synechodus), and
possibly orthacodonts and anacoracids.
Paleozoic and Mesozoic hybodont and
ctenacanth sharks have long been linked
with the ancestry of neoselachians (see
Schaeffer, 1967; Compagno, 1973;
Zangerl, 1973; and Maisey, 1975) and
commonly placed with them in a major
group, the euselachians (in the original
sense of Regan, 1906, but not Maisey,
1975, who uses it for neoselachians only).
Euselachians are united by having three
basal cartilages in their pectoral fins (sec-
ondarily with one or two in a few living
sharks, and possibly primitively multibasal
in some early ctenacanths), an anal fin
(secondarily lost in many living forms),
and two dorsal fins, each with an anterior,
cylindroconical spine of enameloid and
dentine supported by the fin skeleton
(spines lost in most living neoselachians;
the first dorsal fin is absent in a few living
sharks, and one or both dorsals are absent
in many rays). These characters may be a
derived complex for euselachians.

Hybodont sharks, as exemplified by
well-preserved Jurassic Hybodus species
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(Brown, 1900; Koken, 1907; Woodward,
1916) approach neoselachians in some ap-
parently derived characters not found in
the Mississippian ctenacanth Ctenacanthus
costellatus Traquair, 1884 (Moy-Thomas,
1936). These include fusion of the right
and left halves of the pelvic girdle (separ-
ate in C. costellatus, many other Paleozoic
elasmobranchs, and in chimaeras), orbits
more posterior on the neurocranium,
metapterygium or most posterior cartilage
of the three pectoral fin basals with a few
short posterior segments (many in C. costel-
latus), radial cartilages not extending into
distal webs of fins, and caudal fin not
crescentic (secondarily so in a few living
sharks and rays). Maisey (1975) noted that
neoselachian and ctenacanth dorsal fin
spines are similar in structure but that
hybodont spines are strikingly different.
He proposed that hybodonts appeared in
the Mississippian, after the first Upper
Devonian ctenacanths, and persisted
through the Paleozoic and Mesozoic to be
finally displaced by neoselachians, which
evolved from the last ctenacanths in the
Triassic. If correct, this hypothesis elimi-
nates the difficulty of tracing the common
ancestor of neoselachians and hybodonts
far back in the Paleozoic (where neosela-
chians are unknown) or of deriving
ctenacanth-like neoselachian spines from
hybodont spines in the Mesozoic. Maisey's
hypothesis is tentatively accepted here with
the cautionary note that hybodonts and
especially ctenacanths are relatively poorly
known (despite an abundant fossil record
of mostly fragments), and need investiga-
tion on several crucial character systems
(especially the neurocranium).

Compagno (1973) suggested a common
origin for living sharks and rays within
Schaeffer's (1967) "hybodont level"
(ctenacanths and hybodonts). Narrowing
their ancestry to ctenacanths simplifies the
compilation of derived characters separat-
ing the neoselachians from ctenacanths
and various non-euselachian sharks of the
Paleozoic, and also clarifies relationship of
neoselachians to one another and to
hybodonts, which only parallel them in
some derived characters. Combining

Maisey's (1975) data with my own com-
parative work on living sharks and rays
suggests the following set of hypotheses: 1)
Living sharks and rays stem from a com-
mon ancestral group of neoselachian
sharks. 2) This group has many derived
characters relative to well-known Missis-
sippian ctenacanths (C. costellatus and
Goodrichthyes) and non-euselachian sharks
that are widespread among living
neoselachians. 3) This group has many
primitive characters found in ctenacanths
and non-euselachians, some of which ap-
pear in mosaic distribution among living
neoselachians. 4) Living groups show a
mixture of primitive and derived charac-
ters relative to the ancestral group, with
hexanchoids and squaloids perhaps most
primitive, batoids least so. Derived charac-
ters of living groups indicate a higher state
of derivedness away from the ctenacanth
condition.

As a conceptual framework and a basis
for comparison and conjecture I propose a
set of primitive and derived characters for
the ancestral neoselachian group, from
comparisons of living neoselachians with
fossil sharks. This amounts to the cir-
cumscription of an ancestral neoselachian
"morphotype" (Fig. 1) like Zangerl's (1973)
"morphotypic design of [a] modern elas-
mobranch" or Maisey's (1975) "Euselachi-
form." Primitive characters include an anal
fin; two dorsal fins with ornamented
ctenacanth-like spines and large basal car-
tilages; pectoral fins with three basal cartil-
ages (propterygium, mesopterygium and
metapterygium); long jaws and a long
mouth gape; upper jaw (palatoquadrate)
with two articulations with the neuro-
cranium, an anterior one between a low
orbital process and the front of the orbit,
and a posterior one between the quadrate
process of the jaw and the rear surface of
the postorbital process of the cranium; a
deep groove with overhanging ridge
(quadrate groove) on outer posterior face
of palatoquadrate; suborbital shelves, sup-
raorbital crests, and complete postorbital
walls on the neurocranium; teeth with a
large median cusp, small side cusps, ridges
or sculpture on enameloid, low, flat roots
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with an inner projection (lingual torus of
Maisey, 1975) and many small nutrient
foramina on roots; upper and lower teeth
similar in shape. Derived characters in-
clude all fins with radials not extending
into distal webs of fins; caudal fin not
lunate; metapterygium of pectoral fins
posteriorly elongated but with a few short
distal segments (metapterygial axis); fu-
sion or at least articulation of right and left
halves of shoulder girdle on the ventral
midline; fusion of right and left halves of
pelvic girdle to form a puboischiadic bar;
long basal cartilage, or basipterygium, in
pelvic fins, in males connected to clasper
(mixopterygium or intromittant organ)
shaft cartilage by one to three small carti-
lages; ethmoid region (nasal capsules and
rostrum) elongated, orbits and eyes dis-
placed backward on cranium; notochord
and its sheath segmented by calcified ver-
tebral centra; structure of tooth enameloid
of modern type (Reif, 1973 and personal
communication); and dermal denticles of
simplified modern type (Maisey, 1975, and
Wolf-Ernst Reif, personal communica-
tion).

Palaeospinacids (Palaeospinax and
Synechodus) are neoselachians that may be
close to this hypothetical morphotype
(Dean, 1909; Schaeffer, 1967; Compagno,
1973), but their exact relationship to major
living groups is uncertain. Dean (1909)
and Schaeffer (1967) suggested squaloid
(spiny dogfish) affinities on their clasper
spines. Unfortunately, published data does
not allow detailed comparison with living
groups in important character systems
(especially the neurocranium).

LIVING NEOSELACHIANS

Compagno (1973) proposed four major
divisions for living sharks and rays (ranked
as superorders), three for sharks (with
eight orders) and one for rays (with four
orders and two suborders). Further inves-
tigation has confirmed the ordinal subdivi-
sions of these groups, but additional work
is needed to clarify the interrelationships
of these groups, the validity of one group
(the Galeomorphii), and the interrelation-
ships of the ray ordinal groups.

SQUALOMORPH SHARKS

Squalomorph sharks include about 24%
of the total shark species, and are primar-
ily dwellers in cold and deep water. Ap-
parently galeomorph sharks (especially
carcharhinoids) displace them in shallow
tropical and warm temperate seas. Squal-
omorphs include hexanchoids (sixgill and
sevengill sharks or cowsharks, and the
frilled shark), with two or three families,
four living genera, and five or more living
species; squaloids (spiny dogfishes, bram-
ble sharks, sleeper sharks), with at least two
families, 19 genera, and 65 to 75 species;
and pristiophoroids (sawsharks), with one
family, two genera, and about five or six
species.

Hexanchoids (Fig. 2) are traditionally
deemed primitive and not close to other
sharks, because of their postorbital articu-
lation of neurocranium and upper jaw
("amphistyly") and supposedly notochor-
dal vertebral column (without well-
developed centra). Various writers
thought the frilled shark (Chlamydoselachus
anguineus Garman, 1884) had pleuracanth
or "cladodont" affinities (summarized in
Gudger and Smith, 1933), although many
studies revealed its close agreement with
cowsharks and differences from Palaeozoic
non-euselachians. Still, great significance
has been attached to the retention of
"hybodont-level" characters in these
sharks, especially "amphistyly" and
notochordality, and the loss of the postor-
bital articulation and gain of vertebral
centra in other living groups has been
interpreted as a major shift towards a
"modern" adaptive level (Schaeffer, 1967).
However, neurocranial studies showed
close similarities between hexanchoids and
squaloids (Holmgren, 1941; Compagno,
1973), and Compagno (1973) found a
lamnoid (Pseudocarcharias kamoharai [Mat-
subara, 1936]) with a good postorbital ar-
ticulation. My further work on jaw mor-
phology and suspension in squaloids,
hexanchoids and lamnoids indicates that
these sharks are not as divergent in this
respect as previously thought, and that the
traditional views of "amphistylic" and
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ABBREVIATIONS ON FIGURES

AH. Articular head of scapulocoracoid.
AL. Anterior lobe of pectoral fin.
AM. Adductor mandibulae muscle.
AO. Antorbital cartilage.
AP. Antorbitopectoral muscle.
AS. Articular socket of synarcual.
BA. Basal angle.
BB. Basibranchial plate (copula).
BC. Basal communicating canal.
BP. Basal plate.
BR. Barbel.
BT. Basipterygium of pelvic fin.
CB. Ceratobranchials.
CH. Ceratohyal.
CL. Lateral commissure.
CM. Craniomandibular muscle.
CO. Occipital collar on synarcual.
CS. Clasper shaft skeleton (axial cartilage and mar-

ginals).
DC. First dorsal constrictor muscle.
EO. Electric organ.
FB. Fin basal plate.
FR. Fin radials.
FS. Fin spine.
HB. Hypobranchials.
HM. Hyomandibula.
HP. Hypobranchial plate.
IS. Intermediate segments of clasper.
LC. Labial cartilages.
LH. Levator hyomandibularis muscle.
LP. Levator palatoquadrati muscle.
MA. Mandibulocutaneous muscle.
MC. Meckel's cartilage (lower jaw).
MS. Mesopterygium of pectoral fin.
MT. Metapterygium of pectoral fin.
NC. Nasal capsule.
NE. Nictitating lower eyelid.

NG. Nasoral groove.
NM. Levator nictitans muscle.
NO. Notochord.
OC. Occipital condyle.
OG. Ethmoid groove for orbital process.
OP. Orbital process.
OR. Orbit.
OS. Basitrabecular socket for orbital process.
OT. Otic capsule.
PA. Postorbital articulation.
PB. Puboischiadic bar (pelvic girdle).
PE. Preorbitalis muscle (levator labii superioris).
PH. Pseudohyoid.
PO. Propterygium of pectoral fin.
PQ. Palatoquadrate (upper jaw).
PR. Preorbital process.
PT. Postorbital process.
PW. Postorbital wall.
P-2. Pelvic fin.
QG. Quadrate groove.
RK. Rostral keel.
RO. Rostrum.
RT. Rostral teeth.
SA. Scapulocoracoid (pectoral girdle).
SC. Supraorbital crest.
SP. Spiracle.
SS. Suborbital shelf.
SU. Suprascapula of pectoral girdle.
SY. First or anterior (cervical or cervicothoracic)

synarcual.
S-2. Second or posterior (thoracolumbar) synarcual.
UM. Upper eyelid muscles (palpebral retractor and

depressor).
VC. Vertebral calcification.
VN. Vertebral column.
VS. Vertebral septum.

FIG. 1. Hypothetical reconstruction of a neoselachi-
an morphotype. A. Lateral view of entire shark. B-C.
Head, dorsal and ventral. D-E. Teeth, lateral and
labial (outer). F-H. Neurocranium, lateral, dorsal,
ventral. I. Jaw suspension. J. Jaw muscles. K. Dorsal
fin skeleton. L. Pectoral fin skeleton. M-N. Dermal
denticles, dorsal and side. O-P. Vertebral calcification
pattern, transverse and sagittal. Q. Pectoral girdle
(scapulocoracoid). R. Pelvic girdle, fin and clasper.

FIG. 2. Hexanchoid sharks. A-B. Lateral views of A,
Hexanchus, B, Chlamydoselachxts. C-D. Hexanchus head,
dorsal and ventral. E. Chlamydoselachxis head, ventral.
F. Hexanchoid nostril, (arrows show entrance and
exit for water). G-I. Notorynchus neurocranium, later-
al, dorsal and ventral. J. Chlamydoselachus neuro-
cranium, dorsal. K-L. Jaw suspension of K, Notoryn-
chus, L, Chlamydoselachus, jaws retracted. M.Jaw mus-
cles of Notorynchus, jaws protruded. N.
Chlamydoselachus pectoral fin skeleton. O-P. Dorsal fin
skeleton of O, Heptranchias; P. Chlamydoselachus. Q-R.
Teeth of Q, Chlamydoselachus; R, Hexanchus. S. Ver-
tebral calcification pattern of Heptranchias, caudal
vertebrae in transverse section. T. Sagittal view of
septate vertebral column in hexanchids, with vestigial
calcification. U. Same of Chlamydoselachus, with weakly
constricted notochord in trunk vertebrae (left),
strongly differentiated centra and constricted
notochord in tail vertebrae, (right).
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NEOSELACHIAN MORPHOTYPE

HEXANCHOIDS COW & FRILL SHARKS
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"hyostylic" jaw suspension in sharks are
misinterpretations. What is clear is the
great importance of soft part morphology
(muscles, ligaments, tendons, skin and
connective tissue) in determining the type
of jaw suspension (see also Moss, 1972).
The suspensory nature of the postorbital
process in the frilled shark has been dis-
puted (Allis, 1923), but cowsharks are
supposed to have a point of jaw suspension
on their postorbital processes (see Greg-
ory, 1904), as, by inference, are the various
fossil sharks with postorbital articulations
as in cowsharks. The hyomandibulae of
cowsharks are supposed by some writers to
be non-suspensory (Daniel, 1928; Hotton,
1952, although see Zangerl and Williams,
1975). The postorbital articulation of cow-
sharks and other sharks is supposed to
bind the upper jaws to the cranium, and its
loss allows the jaws to be strongly pro-
truded, with the hyomandibulae serving
(along with the ethmopalatine region of
the cranium) as the main suspension
points for the jaws. However, as in some
other lamnoids, Pseudocarcharias kamoharai
has highly protrusable jaws, and its post-
orbital articulations are nonsuspensory
and disarticulate when the jaws move for-
ward and downward. A reinvestigation of
hexanchoid jaw suspension showed the
following: 1) Chlamydoselachus specimens
on hand have a postorbital articulation
(Fig. 1 L), with postorbital processes and
upper jaws connected by loose connective
tissue, but the upper jaws are relatively
mobile and the postorbital articulations
readily disarticulate when the jaws drop.
The postorbital processes of this shark are
apparently non-suspensory. 2) Unpre-
served specimens of Hexanchus griseus
(Bonnaterre, 1788) and Notorynchus
maculatus Ayres, 1855 have upper jaws that
can move anteroventrally to a limited ex-
tent (as in some squaloids), sufficiently to
bare the upper teeth (Fig. 1 M). The
postorbital articulation of these sharks is
connected by very loose, soft connective
tissue that does not impede the disarticula-
tion of the joint when the upper jaw moves
downward. Ventral movement of the jaws
is limited mostly by the orbital processes
and their cranial attachments anteriorly,

and by the attachment of the hyoman-
dibulae to the cranium and jaws. As in
Pseudocarcharias and Chlamydoselachus the
postorbital articulations of these sharks are
apparently non-suspensory. Dissections of
preserved Hexanchus vitulus Springer and
Waller, 1969 and Heptranchias perlo (Bonn-
aterre, 1978) suggest a similar jaw sus-
pension, but unpreserved material is
necessary to confirm it. Several squaloids
have connective tissue or loose ligaments
connecting the postorbital processes and
upper jaws (as in hexanchoids), and in the
squaloids Echinorhinus cookei Pietschmann,
1928 and Isistius brasiliensis (Quoy and
Gaimard, 1824) and the lamnoid Carcharo-
don carcharias (Linnaeus, 1758), the upper
jaws may contact the postorbital processes
during some phase of jaw movements. All
of this calls to question the mode of jaw
suspension in many fossil sharks with
postorbital articulations, and suggests that
the terms "amphistyly" and "hyostyly"
have outlived their usefulness as applied to
shark jaw suspension types.

Reexamination of the vertebral columns
of various "notochordal" squaloids and
hexanchoids supports Ridewood's (1921)
contention that living notochordal sharks
are secondarily so and are ultimately de-
rived from ancestors with well-developed
centra. Most of these sharks have connec-
tive tissue or cartilaginous vertical septa
(Fig. 2 T, 3 D'-F') that subdivide the pre-
caudal notochord (unlike primitively
notochordal fishes, with no partitioning),
but centra are variably developed in the
tail. Chlamydoselachus differs in having the
notochord partly constricted and not sep-
tate precaudally, and the squaloid Aculeola
nigra De Buen, 1959 has the entire column
septate.

Derived squalomorph characters are the
absence of suborbital shelves on the
cranium, the basal plate sockets that articu-
late with the orbital processes of the upper
jaws, possibly the angular hump in the
basal plate (basal angle), and possibly a slip
of muscle on the posterolateral surfaces of
the upper jaws (levator labii superioris 2 of
Daniel, 1928) that attaches to the skin
behind the eye and above the lip (Figs.
2-4). Cladistic analysis suggests that
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squaloids and pristiophoroids are sister
groups and that both are sister to the
hexanchoids. Derived characters of
hexanchoids are their one or two extra
pairs of gills (see Schaeffer, 1967, for dis-
cussion), lack of lateral commissures on
cranium (side passages for the lateral head
vein), long ectethmoid processes on nasal
capsules, no fin spines, a single dorsal fin
(presumably the second dorsal), and exclu-
sion of the propterygium from contact
with the radial cartilages in the pectoral
fin. Derived characters of squaloids and
pristiophoroids are the loss of" the postor-
bital articulation, no anal fin, and reduc-
tion of the quadrate groove and ridge on
the upper jaw (Figs. 3-4); of squaloids, a
keel on the rostrum and basal com-

municating canals through the internasal
septum of the cranium (Fig. 3); of pris-
tiophoroids (Fig. 4), loss of fin spines,
elongated flat snout with sawteeth, rostral
barbels, unique nostrils, a pair of lateral
keels on the tail, expanded cervical verte-
brae, far posterior jaws, double-socket de-
pressions in the cranium for the hyoman-
dibular heads, elongated metapterygium
in the pectoral fins, with a fanlike ar-
rangement of radials, and a unique ar-
rangement of the preorbital muscle of the
jaws, which originates in a broad fan on
each side of the basal plate of the cranium
below the eyes and runs posteriorly over a
trochlea or pulley surface (formed from a
single labial cartilage attached to the upper
jaw) and inserts on the lower jaw.

SQUALOIDS •• SPINY DOGFISHES

FIG. 3. Squaloid sharks. A-G. Laterals of A,
Echinorhinus; B, Aculeola; C, Squalus; D, Deania; E,
Centroscymnus; F, Oxynotus; G, Euprotomicrus. H.
Echinorhinus head, dorsal. I-J. Squalus head, dorsal
and ventral. K. Squaloid nostril. L-N. Aculeola
neurocranium, dorsal, ventral, lateral. O-T. Neuro-
crania of O, Echinorhinus; P, Squalus; Q, Deania; R,
Oxynotus; S, Somniosus; T, Isistius, dorsal. U-V. Aculeo-

la, U, jaw suspension, and V, jaw muscles. W. Isistius,
jaw muscles. X-Z. Teeth of X, Centroscyllium; Y,
Echinorhinus; Z, Dalatias. A'. Aculeola, pectoral fin
skeleton. B'. Squalus, dorsal fin skeleton. C'. Usual
squaloid vertebral calcification type, sagittal and
transverse sections. D'-F'. Septate vertebral columns
of D', Somniosus (S. pacificus and S. microcephalus); E',
Echinorhinus, F', Aculeola, sagittal sections.
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BA RT
PRISTIOPHOROIOS- SAW SHARKS

FIG. 4. Pristiophoroid sharks. A. Lateral of Pns-
tiophorns. B-C. Pristiophorid nostril, B, ventral, C,
oblique vcntrolateral. D. Ptiolrema, ventral of head.
E-H. Pnsttophorus neurocranium, E, dorsal of entire
cranium; F-G, dorsal, ventral and lateral with most of
rostrum omitted. I-J. Pnstiopkorus, I, jaw suspension,
J, jaw muscles. K. Prisliophorus, ventral of head, with

GALEOMORPH SHARKS

About 73% of living sharks fall in this
group, which includes the heterodontoids
(bullhead and horn sharks), with one fam-
ily, one genus (Heterodontus) and eight
species; the orectoloboids (carpet, blind,
nurse, zebra, whale and wobbegong
sharks), with seven families, 12 genera,
and 26 to 32 species; the lamnoids (sand
tiger, crocodile, goblin, thresher, basking,
mackeral, porbeagle, mako and great
white sharks; and probably the newly dis-
covered and presently undescribed
"megamouth" shark), with six described
families, ten genera, and 13 to 16 species
(the "megamouth" shark will add an addi-
tional species, genus and probably family
when described); and the dominant car-
charhinoids (cat, false cat, hound, leopard,
soupfin, tiger, gray, sharpnose, blue,

jaw muscles of left side. L. Prisliophorus, pectoral fin
skeleton. M. Pristiophorus, dorsal fin skeleton. N-O.
Transverse of vertebral calcification patterns; N, Pris-
liophorus; O, Photrema. P. Pristiophorus, rostral tooth.
Q. Pristiophorus oral teeth, lingual (inner) and labial
(outer) views.

lemon and hammerhead sharks), with
eight families, 44 genera, and 185 to 198
species (about 58% of total shark species).

Although groups included in the
galeomorphs are phenetically closer to one
another than to other living elasmo-
branchs, derived characters uniting them
are difficult to distinguish, and may in-
clude shorter otic capsules than in
squalomorphs or squatinomorphs, more
reduced postorbital processes, no lateral
commissures, and possibly rostral struc-
ture (not trough-shaped).

Heterodontoids were generally re-
garded as primitive and related to hybo-
donts, while lamnoids, carcharhinoids and
orectoloboids were placed in an advanced
"galeoid" group. However, discovery of
many characters allying heterodontoids
and orectoloboids (Compagno, 1973) and
reassessment of hybodont relationships
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with other euselachians (see above) sug-
gests that some hybodont characters of
heterodontoids (fin spines, two dorsal fins
and an anal fin) are merely primitive
euselachian and basal neoselachian ones,
while others (crushing dentitions) are con-
vergent. Heterodontoids are thorough
neoselachians in all respects, and markedly
derived in many characters when com-
pared to hexanchoids and some squaloids
and lamnoids. The three "galeoid" groups
differ from heterodontoids in having dor-
sal fins without spines and with segmented
basal cartilages (both derived characters).
Their claspers are probably derived in
having marginal cartilages elongated to

form a tube with the axial cartilage
(Huber, 1901; White, 1937, specimens),
while heterodontoids have short marginals
(a probably primitive character also found
in hexanchoids, squaloids and squati-
noids). The dorsal fin characters are less
important in view of variation in dorsal
basals in squaloids and hexanchoids (Figs.
2O-P) and probable independent loss of
spines in several neoselachian groups. The
clasper similarities of orectoloboids to
lamnoids and carcharhinoids are less con-
vincing than the many common derived
characters of orectoloboids and
heterodontoids and may represent parallel
evolution. Tubular elongated marginal

OP

HETERODONTOIDS BULLHEAD SHARKS
FIG. 5. Heterodontoid sharks (Heterodontus). A. Lat-
eral of entire shark. B-C. Head, dorsal and ventral. D.
Nostril. E-G. Neurocranium, dorsal, ventral, lateral;
lateral with inside surface of palatoquadrate showing
articulation with cranium. H. Jaw suspension. I, Jaw

muscles. J. Pectoral fin skeleton. K. Dorsal fin skele-
ton. L. Jaws, showing differentiation of teeth. M-N.
Anterior holding and posterior crushing teeth. O.
Transverse section of vertebral calcification. P.
Screw-shaped eggcase.
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cartilages also occur in rays, and the orec-
toloboid Parascyllium has relatively short
tubular marginals suggesting an inter-
mediate stage between heterodontoids and
orectoloboids with long marginals. In this
account the orectoloboids are regarded as
a sister group of heterodontoids, and lam-
noids a sister group of carcharhinoids; but
possibly these two groupings are independ-
ently derived from basal neoselachians or
heterodontoids are independently derived
from the three "galeoid" groups (in which
case orectoloboids are sister to lamnoids +
carcharhinoids).

Shared derived characters of orec-
toloboids and heterodontoids (Figs. 5, 6)
are their unique type of nasal capsule; type

of orbital process and its cranial articula-
tion; arrangement of the preorbitalis mus-
cle on the cranium and jaws; short gape,
limited behind by the labial cartilages and
jaw muscles; morphology of the pectoral
fin skeleton; and nostril structure (see
Compagno, 1973 for details). Derived
characters of orectoloboids (Fig. 6) include
divided jaw adductor muscles; levator
palatoquadrati and first dorsal constrictor
muscles (levators of the upper jaw) entirely
separate, with different origins and inser-
tions; unique barbels; no fin spines; and
segmented dorsal basals. Derived charac-
ters of heterodontoids (Fig. 5) are their
highly differentiated posterior crushing
teeth; screw-shaped egg cases; and a

ORECTOLOBOIDS= BLIND,NURSE, ZEBRA, WOBBEGONG & WHALE SHARKS

FIG. 6. Orectoloboid sharks. A-F. Laterals of A,
Parascyllium; B, Brachaelurus; C, Hemiscyllium; D, Ne-
brius; E. Stegostoma; F, Rhiniodon. G. Dorsal of Eucros-
sorhinus. H-I. Brachaelurus, head, dorsal and ventral.
J. Brachaelurus nostril. K-M. Neurocranium of Chdo-
scyllium, dorsal, ventral and lateral; lateral with inside
surface of palatoquadrate showing articulation with
cranium. N-Q. Dorsals of neurocrania, N, Parascyl-
lium; O, Orectolobus; P, Ginglymostoma; Q, Rhiniodon.
R-S. Jaw suspension and jaw muscles of Chiloscyllium.

T. Chiloscyllium, anterodorsolateral view of orbit,
showing levator muscles of palatoquadrate. U.
Ginglymostoma, dorsal fin skeleton. V-W. Pectoral fin
skeletons of V, Chiloscyllium (aplesodic); W, Rhiniodon
(plesodic). X-B'. Teeth of X, Rhiniodon, lateral; Y,
Orectolobus, labial; Z, Brachaelurus, labial and lateral;
A', Ginglymostoma, lingual; B', Nebrius, labial. C'-G'.
Vertebral calcification patterns of C', Rhiniodon; D',
Ginglymostoma (juvenile); E', Chiloscyllium; V, Stego-
stoma; G', Parascyllium, transverse sections.
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craniomandibular muscle (pars nucho-
maxillaris of Lightoller, 1931) on the outer
jaw faces, connecting the lower jaw with
the cranium (and innervated by the
hyomandibular nerve). Derived characters
of lamnoids and carcharhinoids (Figs. 7, 8)
include their tripodal rostra; segmented
dorsal basals and no fin spines; labially
expanded, bilobed tooth roots; and possi-
bly a reduced mesopterygium in the pec-
toral fin. Those of carcharhinoids (Fig. 8)
include incomplete preorbital walls in their
crania, unique postorbital eyelid muscles
and nictitating lower eyelids; those of lam-
noids (Fig. 7), their characteristic tooth
pattern (see Compagno, 1973), reduced

labial cartilages, a ring intestinal valve, and
possibly ovoviviparous uterine cannibalism
(fetuses eat eggs for nourishment).

SQUATINOMORPH "SHARKS"

The angel sharks include a single family
and genus (Squatina), and ten to 12 species.
These specialized, raylike sharks (Fig. 9)
have several unique derived features, in-
cluding their vertebral centra (with con-
tinuous annular rings of calcification),
triangular anterior pectoral lobes, jaw sus-
pension (see Compagno, 1973), and
slightly hypocercal caudal fins. A unique
primitive character of angel sharks are

LAMNOIDS: SAND TIGER, CROCODILE, GOBLIN, THRESHER, BASKING 8. MACKEPAL
SHARKS

FIG. 7. Lamnoid sharks. A-G. Laterals of A, Eugom-
phodus (formerly included in Odontaspis); B, Pseudocar-
charias; C, Mitsukurina; D, Alopias; E, Cetorhinus; F-G,
Lamna, including G, oviphagous fetus. H-I. Eugom-
phodus, head, dorsal and ventral. J. Lamnoid nostril.
K-M. Eugomphodus, neurocranium, dorsal, ventral
and lateral. N-Q. Dorsals of neurocrania; N, Alopias;
O, Mitsukurina; P, Cetorhinus; Q, Lamna. R-T. Verte-
bral calcification patterns of R, Pseudocarcharias; S,

Odontaspis; T, Cetorhinus, transverse sections. U-V.
Jaw suspension of U, Eugomphodus; V, Pseudocar-
charias. W. Eugomphodus, jaw muscles. X-Y. Pectoral
fin skeletons of X, Pseudocarcharias (aplesodic); Y,
Lamna (plesodic). Z. Lamna, dorsal fin skeleton. A'.
Odontaspis, upper jaw showing lamnoid tooth ar-
rangement, arrows at symphysis. B'-F'. Teeth of B',
Isurus, labial; C', Carcharodon, labial; D'( Cetorhinus,
lateral; E', Alopias, labial; F', Eugomphodus, lingual.
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CARCHARHINOIDS= CAT, HOUND, GROUND, & HAMMERHEAD SHARKS

FIG. 8. Carcharhinoid sharks. A-H. Laterals of A,
Atetomycterus, B, Proscyllium; C, Pseudotriahis; D, Lep-
tocharias; E, Triakis, F, Pamgaleus; G, Carcharhinus; H,
Sphyrna. I-J. Heads of a triakid, I, and acarcharhinid,
J, in dorsal view, showing differences in eye position.
K. Ventral of carcharhinoid head. L. Carcharhinoid
nostril. M-O. Galeorhinus neurocranium, lateral, dor-
sal and ventral. P-Q. Dorsals of neurocrania, P, Car-
charhinus; Q, Eusphyra; R. Galeorhinus, jaw suspension.

their complete postorbital walls on their
crania, found on various "cladodont"
crania but not those of other living
neoselachians. Although squatinoids lack
long synarcuals or fused tubes of vertebrae
with several segments encorporated (as in
batoids), I found an abbreviated or incip-
ient synarcual of two segments in Squatina
californica Ayres, 1859, but have yet to
examine other species for this.

BATOIDS

There are about 422 to 441 species of
rays, divided in five groups: Rhinobatoids
(guitarfishes), with one to four families,
nine genera and 47 to 50 species; rajoids
(skates) with three to five families, 12 gen-

S-U. Jaw muscles of S, Galeorhinus; T, Triaenodon; U,
Sphyrna. V. Mustelus, dorsal fin skeleton. W-X. Pec-
toral fin skeletons of W, Galeorhinus (aplesodic); X,
Carcharhinus (plesodic). Y. Eyelid muscles of a triakid.
Z-B.', Vertebral calcification patterns of Z, most
scyliorhinids, some proscylliids and Pseudotriakis; A',
Atelomycterus; B', most other carcharhinoids. C'-H'.
Labials of teeth; C , scyliorhinid; D', Mustelus; E',
Galeorhinus; F'-H', Carcharhinus.

era and at least 190 species; pristoids
(sawfishes), with a single family, two gen-
era and four to nine species; torpedinoids
(torpedo or electric rays), with four
families, ten genera, and 37 to 44 species;
and myliobatoids (stingrays, butterfly,
eagle, cownosed, and devil rays), with five
to seven families, 18 to 20 genera, and 144
to 148 species.

Rays have many unique derived charac-
ters, including loss of the orbital articula-
tion of upper jaws and cranium; presence
of antorbital cartilages on the nasal cap-
sules; anteriorly elongated propterygia in
the pectoral fins; pectoral fins fused to
head over the gill openings; attachment or
articulation of the pectoral girdle to the
vertebral column; and reduction of the
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SQUATINOIDS; ANGEL SHARKS

FIG. 9. Squatinoid sharks (Sqvatina). A. Dorsal of
entire shark. B-C. Ventral and lateral of head. D.
Nostril and mouth. E-G. Neurocranium, dorsal, ven-
tral and lateral, ventral with anterior end of vertebral
column and rudimentary synarcual. H. Oblique an-

ceratohyals of the hyoid (tongue) arch,
with a pair of new elements, the pseudo-
hyoids, functionally replacing them on
each side.

The first known rays are Upper Jurassic
guitarfishes, basically similar to living
forms but more primitive in several
characters, including presence of fin
spines, a very short synarcual (of fused
cervical vertebrae), and a less specialized,
more sharklike basibranchial skeleton with
four pairs of hypobranchials (three in
some living guitarfishes). All other ray
groups may ultimately be derived from
guitarfishes (Fig. 10), but the pattern of
derivation is unclear.

Pristoids (Fig. 11) have several derived
characters related to their rostral saws,
including huge occipital condyles, a collar

terolateral of postorbital wall. I-J. Jaw suspension,
lateral and dorsal. K. Jaw muscles. L. Pectoral fin
skeleton. M. Dorsal fin skeleton. N. Teeth in labial
and basal views. O. Vertebral calcification patterns,
sagittal and transverse sections.

on the anterior face of the synarcual that
fits into the foramen magnum of the
cranium and protects the spinal cord, and
a muscle on each side (antorbitopectoral)
that attaches to the antorbital cartilage
from the propterygium (it may act to con-
trol the motion of the heavy rostrum and
neurocranium relative to the synarcual,
the rest of the head, and the body when
the sawfish swings its saw horizontally).
They retain such primitive features as
rhinobatoid-like pectoral girdles, very
short propterygia that fail to reach the
head, an extremely short synarcual that
ends far ahead of the pectoral girdle, and a
stout, sharklike tail with large dorsal and
caudal fins. Unlike living rhinobatoids the
suprascapular part of the pectoral girdle is
not fused to some of the neural arches of
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RHINOBATOIDS: GUITARFISHES

FIG. 10. Rhinobatoid rays. A-D. Dorsal views of A,
Rhina; B, Rhynchobatus; C, Rhinobatos; D, Platyrhina. E.
Rhinobatos, ventral of head. F. Rhinobatos, nostril.
G-H. Mouth and nostrils of G, Platyrhinoidis; H,
Trygonorrhina. I-K. Rhinobatos, neurocranium, dorsal,
ventral and lateral. L. Platyrhinoidis, neurocranium,

dorsal. M-N. Rhinobatos articulation of pectoral girdle
and vertebral column in lateral and dorsal views. O.
Rhinobatos, relation of cranium, pectoral girdle, ver-
tebral column, and pectoral basals, dorsal. P.
Rhinobatoid pelvic girdle. Q. Rhinobatos, ventral
hyobranchial skeleton.
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PRISTOIDS- SAWFISHES
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FIG. 11. Pristoid rays. A. Lateral of Anoxypnstis. B.
Dorsal of Pnstis. C. Anoxypristis, ventral of head. D.
Pristis, nostril. E-H. Neurocranium of Pristis; E, entire
cranium, dorsal; F-H, postrostral cranium, lateral,
dorsal and ventral. I. Pristis, relation of cranium,

the vertebral column in pristoids, but
merely rests on the arches (as in tor-
pedinoids) well behind the synarcual.
Their basibranchial skeleton is like those
of guitarfishes, except that all hypobran-
chials are apparently fused into a single,
ridged plate.

Torpedinoids are another derived
group (Fig. 12) with some interesting
primitive characters. Important derived
characters are their huge pectoral electric
organs; loss of supraorbital crests from the
cranium; anteriorly directed, fan or
antler-shaped antorbital cartilages; and
unique pectoral girdles, with a strut-
supported posterior tubelike extension
holding a rhinobatoid-like articular sur-
face for the pectoral basals. In some elec-

pectoral girdle, vertebral column, and pectoral basals,
dorsal. J-K. Anoxypnstis, relation of pectoral girdle to
vertebral column, lateral and ventral. L. Pristid
synarcual, anterolaterodorsal. M. Pristid ventral
hyobranchial skeleton. N. Anoxypristis, pelvic girdle.

trie rays (narkids), the ceratohyals are
very large (much larger than in living
rhinobatoids) and attach by strong liga-
ments to the hyomandibulae; in other tor-
pedinoids they are reduced (narcinids) or
fused to other elements of the basibran-
chial skeleton (torpedinids and hypnids),
but their relationship to the hyomandibula
is uncertain. As far as is known all other
rays lack the hyomandibula-ceratohyal
connection (a sharklike feature and hence
probably primitive).

The structure of rajoids (Fig. 13) is close
to rhinobatoids and suggests that skates
are derived offshoots of guitarfishes, with
a modified branchial skeleton (hypobran-
chials partly fused and ceratohyals lost);
greatly enlarged pectoral fins and reduced
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TORPEDINOIOS; ELECTRIC RAYS

FIG. 12. Torpedinoid rays. A-D. Dorsals of A,
Narke; B, Narcine; C, Torpedo; D, Hypnos. E-G. Nostrils
and mouths of E, Narke; F, Narcine; G, Torpedo,
ventral. H-J. Narcine neurocranium, dorsal, ventral
and lateral. K-M. Dorsals of crania, K, Torpedo; L,
Hypnos; M, Narke. N. Torpedinoid pelvic girdle. O.

Narcine, relation of pectoral girdle to vertebral col-
umn, lateral. P. Narke, relation of cranium, vertebral
column, pectoral girdle, pectoral basals, and electric
organ. Q-T. Ventral hyobranchial skeletons of Q,
Torpedo; R, Narke; S, Narcine; T, Narke (with hyoman-
dibular attachment to ceratohyoid shown).
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tails, dorsal and caudal fins; elongated
nasal flaps reaching the mouth; and an
enlarged, strengthened synarcual-pectoral
girdle complex, with the suprascapulae
firmly fused to the synarcual and extend-
ing laterally like wings to articulate with
the scapulae. The articular surface of the
pectoral girdle is dorsolaterally expanded,
probably in compensation for the in-
creased size of the pectoral basals and fins,
and often have greatly expanded neural

and vascular foramina (small in
rhinobatoids).

Myliobatoids (Fig. 14) include some of
the most derived rays, with a characteristic
stinging spine (absent in a few species);
apparent fusion of the suprascapulae to
the sides of the synarcual to form a socket
on each side for articulation of the dorsal
tips of the pectoral girdle; a second synar-
cual behind the first; no rostrum on the
neurocranium; a highly modified basi-

RAJOIDS= SKATES

FIG. 13. Rajoid rays. A-D. Dorsals of A, Arhyn-
chobatis; B, Raja; C, Pseudoraja; D, Anacanthobatis. E.
Raja, mouth and nostrils. F-H. Raja, neurocranium,
dorsal, ventral and lateral. I-J. Dorsals of crania, I,
Bathyraja (rostrum reduced); J Psammobatis (rostrum
not attached to cranium). K-L. Pelvic girdles of K,

Raja, L, Anacanthobatis. M. Raja, hyobranchial skele-
ton. N. Raja, relation of cranium, vertebral column,
pectoral girdle, and pectoral basals. O-P. Raja, rela-
tion of pectoral girdle and synarcual, lateral and
dorsal. Q. Rajid egg case.
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branchial skeleton with uncertain homolo-
gies to the rhinobatoid skeleton; extremely
large pectoral fins and a reduced tail; and
nasal flaps expanded, medially fused, and
posteriorly expanded to form a broad flap
that reaches the mouth (as in torpedinoids
and the guitarfish genus Trygonorrhina).
Presumably these rays are derived from
rhinobatoids also, and perhaps from
guitarfishes of modern type (with the
synarcual reaching the pectoral girdle) but
their exact relationship is uncertain.

Figure 15B illustrates a tentative scheme
for the phylogeny of rays, assuming
guitarfishes represent a conservative mor-
phological grade within the batoids. If the
narkid ceratohyal arrangement is primi-
tive for torpedinoids and for batoids, tor-
pedinoids may be the sister group of all
other living rays (which as is presently
known, lack it). In turn, the lack of a

definite union of pectoral girdle and ver-
tebral column in pristoids, and their ex-
tremely short, prepectoral synarcuals,
suggest that this group is sister to living
rhinobatoids, myliobatoids and rajoids (all
of which have these structures united in
different ways). Probably rajoids and pos-
sibly myliobatoids are derived from
rhinobatoids of essentially modern type.

INTERRELATIONSHIPS OF MAJOR GROUPS

Cladistic analysis of the major groups of
living neoselachians brings out pitfalls in
this methodology. Different derived
characters can be used to relate different
groups, the combinations depending on
the characters selected. Also, many prob-
lems remain in deciding whether many
characters are primitive or derived, and if
derived whether groups sharing them

MYLIOBATOIDS^ STING, BUTTERFLY, EAGLE,COWNOSE & DEVIL RAYS

©

FIG. 14. Myliobatoid rays. A-F. Dorsals of A,
Urolophus, B, Dasyatis, C, Gymnura, D, Myliobatis, E,
Rhinoptera, Y,Mobula. G. Dasyatis, mouth and nostrils,
H. Dasyatid stinging spine. I-K. Urolophus neuro-
cranium, dorsal, ventral and lateral. L-M. Dorsals of
crania, L, Myliobatis, M, Manta. N. Ventral hyobran-
chial skeleton of dasyatid. O. Relation of cranium,

vertebral column, pectoral girdle and pectoral basals
in dasyatid, dorsal. P. Pectoral girdle of Dasyatis,
dorsal, showing its articular head (AH) with synarcu-
al. Q-R. Relation of synarcual and pectoral girdle in
Q, Dasyatis, R, Gymnura (arrow points anterior). S-U.
Pelvic girdles of S, Dasyatis; T, Myliobatis, U, Mobula.
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CTENACANTHS BASAL

NEOSELACHIANSVv
-HYBODONTS

BATOID
ANCESTORS

HEXANCHOIDS
*SQUALOIDS

•PRISTIOPHOROIDS

BATOIDS

•SQUATINOIDS
LAMNOIDS

CARCHARHINOIDS
ORECTOLOBOIDS

HETERODONTOIDS
-MYLIOBATOIDS
-RHINOBATOIDS
-RAJOIDS

PRISTOIDS
TORPEDINOIDS

FIG. 15. A. Diagram of hypothetical phyletic rela-
tionships of euselachians, including living neoselachi-
an groups. Numbers one to five correspond to five

have them by common ancestry or parallel
evolution. I feel that on present evidence it
is difficult to select alternatives from a few
different hypotheses for intergroup rela-
tionships, and that more morphological
work (and other modes of investigation) is
needed to resolve these problems. I find
the following five hypotheses most prob-
able (Fig. 15A): 1) Batoids and squalo-
morphs are sister groups (both lack subor-
bital shelves), while galeomorphs and
squatinomorphs are independently de-
rived from a basal neoselachian group. 2)
Batoids and pristiophoroids are sister
groups, and batoids are therefore derived
from squalomorphs (see Compagno, 1973,
for characters linking batoids with saw-
sharks), but other groups are independ-
ently derived from a basal neoselachian
group. 3) Squatinomorphs and batoids are
sister groups, through various batoid-
habitus characters, but other groups
are independently derived. 4) Squatino-

hypotheses for the phyletic relationships of major
neoselachian groups. B. Diagram of hypothetical
phyletic relationships of batoids.

morphs are the sister group of batoids and
squalomorphs, which are related by
hypotheses 1) or 2), and galeomorphs are
the sister group of all other living
neoselachians. 5) All four groups are in-
dependently derived (five groups if
heterodontoid-orectoloboids and lam-
noid-carcharhinoids are independently
derived from each other). I prefer the fifth
arrangement, more as an expression of
my lack of conviction for the derived
characters supposedly uniting the various
groups.
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